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SUPPL-Y-FRÂNKING PRIVILEGE-Con.
Hughes, S. (Victoria, Ont.)-7831.

Re has repudiated having anything to do
with the composition of this article, 7831.
The contents of the le6ter have been
frankly repudiated by every respectable
gentleman who has spoken, 7832.

Leinieux, Hon. Rodolphe (Postmaster General)
-7800.

I declared ths.t if such a thing occurred
again I would take prompt messures ta
stop it, 7800. No regiils&tion can deetroy
the effeot of a statute passed by thie
House, 7801. During the session of parlia-
ment every member je givan, by law, the
privilege cf franking, 7802. Would not
etay in the government ten minutes if
ha were te do that, 7803. To my mind
there has been ne treepaso of the law,
780. No. contradiction hetwesn regul-
atione and sta'tute, 7808. I etated that
the statute wvae very clear, 782. lit was
found that the officiais wsre abueing the
franking privilege, 7827.

Meighen, Arthur (Portage la Praïrie)-7807.
The Department cf Justice on ne higher

p lane than any other departmnent, 7807.
lie poet office regulations either mean

something or they mean nothing, 7808.
It can net be franked during recese
either by a member or a departmenit,
7809. The Minieter of Justice endeavour-
ed only te befuddle the Houes s ta the
law, 7810. If there is oe member of
the Hous whoee position je lese enviable
in this matter it is the member fer Grey,
7811.

Middlebro, W. S. (North Grey)-7798.
It eeems te him that the question before

the House is a very- important metter,
7798. Holde ini hie hand an envelope ad-
dresed ta the 'Advocate,' Balfour, Saek..
7799. Supposed the Postmaster General
wculd make regulations ite prevent it,
7M0.

Mfifler H. H. (Southi Grey)-7805.
Reference ta sme cf the literature sent

out by the CJonservatives dnring the last
campaign, 7805. That weuld net de any
credît te any mani or any party, 7806.

Staplea, W. D. (Macdonald)-7804.
HEow lie came te ask for a frank on a bag

of este; difeérent frcmt lettere, 7804. Mis-
representaîtion cf facts; fabrication, in
connection with the Gambling Bill, 7805.

T'aylor, G. (Leeds)-77832.
The Conservative party and the literature

ci the campaign cf 1904, 7882. I franked
a portion of ilt and sent lt .into good
Liberal oonetiituencies. 78M3.

Taylor, J. D. (New Westminster)-7784.
4JaIle attention anew ta a subjeet which

has been alr-eady diecueeed, 7784. The
weekly letter cf the Liberal party frank-
ed .by the Department of Justice. Sec-

SIJPPLY-FRANKINQ PRIVILEGE_-.-
Taylor, J. D.-Con.

tion 75, 7785. A cause fer the' gaietY. ex-
hibited by the. Minuster cf Juétice and
the Solicitor Gentral, 7786. A bold
challenge thrown eut by the Solicitor
General laet year. 7787. Liberale &tfedipt
to stop r'ace track gam.bliuig. Objetiucted
by Tory race track owners, 7788. This
je the literature being digtributed by
the Solicitor General cf thie couhtry,
7789. Muet ask the Peetmaster Generàl
what lie thinks, cf thie performance, 7790.
Action t . for the Postmaeter Genèral
upon information given him, 7791. Movea
an amendment. 7792. No limit on the
franking power cf a. member, 7794,

SUPPLY-FRUIT TAiR.FF.

Attention ealled to the mater, Mr. G. H.
Bradbury, 6M4.

Blain, R. (Peel)-S649.
Urge% ne action until the markiet gardez-

ere have been heard. 660.

Bordes, B. L. (Halifax)-6649. >
Aske regardlng information as te tarit

chauges, 6649-50.
Bradbuiry, Geo. H. (Selkirk)--M4.

Reade a letter fromn the reeve cf Kildenani,
6M4. Reade a oopy et -the petition.
Doubte if ut would iieip the consumer
ver y much, 6W47. Hefpes the government
wiUltake thie into serieus consideration,

BurrelU, M. (Yale Cariboo)--ffl.
Weuld utter a very etrong preteet if a

mi-tter cf that sort were dealt with
without theî fullebt consideratien, 664.

(Jurrie, J. A. (North Simcoe)-6649.
This is a matter of. placing anl our veget-

ablee and fruit in> the hande cf celd
eterage people, 6649.

Pielding, Hton. W. S. (Finance Minisber)-

Has received the petition frein importera;
there are twe aides bo the question, 6648.
Fair matter for enquiry. Nsthing will
be dons at thie session, 6649. Will have
it on the table on M.onday, 665.

Stapies, W:~ D. (Macdonald)--M4.
Poseeibly as many market gardenera in

Maodonald as in Selkirk, M64.

SUPPLY-GOVERNMENT BUSINESS.

Inquiry re date of introduction cf the Bank-
ing Bil,ý Hon. Geo. E. Poeter-2.

Fieldjing, Hon. W. S. (Minieter of Finance)-
926.

Cannot promnise the Banking Bill beforè
Christmas; wlll e.nnounce the budget
XIetIt week, 92.


